Daxton Justin Olsen
November 12, 2003 - December 7, 2018

Daxton Justin Olsen, 15, of Logan, Utah passed away peacefully surrounded by family on
Friday, December 7th after a brief illness. Dax was an amazing son, brother, grandson,
great grandson, nephew, cousin and friend. In his short life, he touched all he met with his
sense of humor and kindness. Dax was very active and had an incredible zest for life. He
enjoyed camping, shooting guns, golfing, and gaming but his passion was basketball. Dax
and his freshman basketball team were able to play and win their first game before his
passing. Dax had a strong faith in God and a firm understanding that he would return to
live with him. Dax attended Alpine Church and served the toddlers of his church family
through Kid’s Ministry. Dax was also very involved in Fusion, a youth group sponsored by
Alpine Church, and through them participated in meaningful service and worship.
Daxton is survived by his parents Justin and Jenn Olsen; brother Jace Olsen; sister Jill
Reimer, grandparents Dave and Marie Miller; Ray and Shelley Olsen; Paul Platis and
Pauline Jonsson; Kathy Platis.
A tribute to Dax’s life will be held on Thursday, December 13th. The tribute will begin
promptly at 3:30 pm in the Logan High School Auditorium, 162 W 100 S, Logan. Those
who wish to share memories and express condolences are welcome to join the family at
5:00 pm for a gathering hosted at Alpine Church, 395 S Main St., Logan.
In leiu of flowers, you can assist with medical expenses at www.gofundme.com/daxtonolsen-medical-costs or you can contribute to the Dax Olsen Memorial Fellowship to benefit
students in need. For the fellowship, donations can be made to the Logan Schools
Foundation 101 W. Center Logan, UT 84321. Condolences may be sent to the family
online at www.nelsonfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

I just wanted you to know how deeply saddened I was to hear of the passing of your
son Dax. I am thinking of you and your family. I remember all the fun visits we had
when I worked at Lewiston State Bank.
My deepest condolences,
Lyn (Allred) Watson

Lyn Watson - December 14, 2018 at 08:15 PM

“

Sophia loves Daxton fiercely. Our hearts break for you. I remember when I met Dax...
Sophia was hanging out at his house for a bit while her dad and I ran some errands
and when we went to pick her up I could see both of them spying on us through the
blinds! I texted her; I can see you both
and Sophia said; Dax is trying to see if you
look nice because he wants to meet you I passed the blinds test and met him for
the first time! Adored him.

Evelin Carter - December 11, 2018 at 07:15 PM

“

The world has lost a great leader and a loyal friend. Dax was a bright, principled
young man who cared deeply about others. I enjoyed working with Dax at MLMS and
will forever remember the great example of honesty and integrity he was. I’m
absolutely devastated for your family. May God bless you in his time of loss.

Paul Wagner - December 11, 2018 at 04:04 PM

“

I was so sad to hear of your loss. Dax was a wonderful student to have in class at
Woodruff. He was energetic, funny and loved by all the other students. My heart is
with all of you.

Spencer Holmgren - December 11, 2018 at 03:16 PM

“

Jenn, Justin & Family – We are so incredibly sorry for your loss. We are sharing in
your sadness. We hope you feel the love and support that surrounds you. Much love
– The Adams

Heidi Adams - December 11, 2018 at 01:05 PM

